
?<Ipnfa nc? doferin Ibet! t'o go r»oro cx*

ifi seivicos of.Vlr. o.practical tuiiot
und experienced to tbo
making and filling aI the
establishment. WAnatai olwayson Hand

Plain Black Dross.Coale, , -
do do French coata^
do,, do . ,Sok ca,' coils, ''•

1 11 >J <&ats,
n cqfo?id IVock coals,

•'

dr Back coals,
~ Plain and fancy.Orer coats.

_

pants,

stoSfttMpeUiflnd Vplvet CQrd ppnte.
* ~,Phuo Wank oqdftopy colored SaUn Vests,

Silk and Valencia Vests. ,
fl*' r̂o '®,s-l7» ,suBPen^orß* kQtB » caps, cra-

vats ana cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino -i.{F#a travelling bogs,&c.
.•fA3o>fO.*nd!Woil*Alo(:ledatock of plain black and

Vestings/ Saltinetts and
Velvet cords, which will.bo made up to ordor In the

titod substantial manner; and at
the fleet-notice, All-garments warranted to fit
or nosale. I Cw&iifdlhvUe (he attention of my num*

apd the public in general, to call

aiyd tHye at least ten per coni, by pur-
of me.

■Recollect the Place, one door above Burkholder’shwlF !v ‘ •• '■ c. OGILDV.
3O, 1652. __

PAPER WAREHOUSE
TAS.\: 'ftEtiltJCrCSON & Co., 105 Fullon’sl.,
•J rjb'vf TCtjlrlti have constantly on hand n very large
mil qbsiVab)fc ossorlfuonl of paper, which they offer
on thbMoWeal terms, consisting of News and Book
pajks,eU wzds and weights. Letters, Caps, Tissue,
liUh£ttT£, White ahd Colored, different widths, En.
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling, Hatters,
C/oth.vpUlcrn, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Bsp'drs, &'d.,&C'

' New•FaSSity iQibeeiry Store.
In^h

- South Side,\ ;. ;J t,. .
THE’undersigned begs leave ihinfprnf the cllit

kens of Carlisle and the pabUo generally,'that lie
hds opened a new FA Mlt'Y GROft EfiV'STCfIG,
on East High,Street, n’rtcffrdpe’Sjjy Blficl'alledlion
to business,'.and ableaWa'li, lb meHt b’ehdfehf pu bllb paljqha'^d.i—
I keep .constantly- on hand
best family,groce/ies, e.iich' as' ’ obffe’o^'^u^ar s,
IVjolasses, &0.,, timing's sqpWlpr white
Crushed, Equip and, Pul-yqriqed Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Uio and
best qbaliiy. r: . , • ■i

of every description, InciotUng' French and Eng-
lish Chinns in setts or Byihepierte'f'elßO' iQr'&liiie
and common ware of every description, also rin
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Ybung Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet SplCed Zealand Chtfcolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipea for making boilbd l Cdstard, led Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange 1, MinutA,andPaddings,
also a lot of HeCber'a Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very beat quality, logelher with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fibula,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Pranes, Rai-
sins, &c M &c.

Groat Attraction at

. TU. &L. ’STINE^Si; Cheap Clothing Store/'
! Two doors fast of the Post Office , and
i • > - . iyormUy’s Confectionary Store,
rpHE Proprietors of this popular and extensive
!X manufactory of Rcady»mado Clothing, beg ieayp
to announce that they have now onhand the largest)
rttist varldtpand elegant afisoilmcnt pfooil ~ m-

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to which they invi,(e Uio nt-r
tentjon of, the public, confident that in style oiul ftp*
isl’j tt 9dhhdt be excelled. The clothing 'sold at this
establishment consists in part of tho'folfMving, v}il>

Dress and Frock Coals,
In this department wo hove a magnificonloesortmcnt
of blatik, blue and fancy colors, cUftfriitilia iafogt-
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner. "f/OTI

Sacks and Half Sacks.
Of Cloths, Cnseimeres and Tweeds, all of new style
and at very low prices.

Oversacks and Ranhtps.
Of black, brown, blue ond drab, beaver, foil, pilot
apd flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, Baltin-
net ond green baize.
1 Vests! Vests! Vests!
The richest and most beautiful nFPorlmrnt over ,tf*
ferod of Satin, block and fancy Silks, Merino, Vo-
lentia, Italian cloth, Saltinclt, double and single
breasted, of every variety of material and pattern.

Pantaloons, , . • ,
Of plain and fancy Caesimcrcs, Doeskin, Sndinclt
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts,and Drawers.

~,TCUc Wonder of ll»c Age!
'iSii'i'tEnßEL'S HEALING OINTMENT, fty
‘ i/Mhc core 6f SnUrhcum/Cliilbfaihfl,
crnckod 'hands, horrid odd scolds, iiitF, wounds of oViy i
kind; old'sorbs; nil Rinds of breokfn£ out And .eotVa
on- children; sore li’ps, pimplcs'on the fade, and all
diseases of the skin. 1 ■ : 1 ’ 1

For particulars see small bills accompany frigeach'
box. -- /•

'J’o convince the public that Ihis'Oidfrrfcnt is no'
humbug,and'that it will do what'tllo rccorhmcnda*
Fiona say, 1 invito nny one troubled with the above
complaints to call on my A gents.and take b box and
try it, if it dooanot effect a euro reluct ijt.wilhiff
thirty days and’toko back yourtnonoy.

N. U.—l can give hundreds ofcertificates, wketa
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in (he
way of oures, but think it ofno use, as nnyipno can
do tho-eojno for oven a worthlcssniticic if thpy have
friends. 1 rely solely on the merits of(lie artido for
tho public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TJ3RJH3L,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to llic above address, will be
thankfully received mid promptly attended to.

Lamps,
a full supply of Wfie Oil and Field Lamps, nt
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose's Fv-
coisior ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for oash. W, A. CAROI'HERS.

July 1,]853.

Boy's Clothing.
Wo have liy far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Hoys and Youth’s sack Iroclc-
and body coats, over coats, pants and* vests of nil
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles are made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered. . .'I

Shirts! Shirts! THE public are respectfully informed that Hr,
Fine white shirts of linen and ftolton, of newest TOUIAS haa ndnpleJXhc above ns hi* motto sinceChina and Crockery Ware. styles and best make. lu „ !ia6 inlroi jUfP j hi* invariable

A LARGE and genera Iassortment ofQueenswn re Also, collars, double nml three-ply shams, rrnvnts, VE.\(i’l\N UM.MENTA. 1... ju,. W ..eritri b,lta ..taritaT,™- ta-ak-'eh.cfc. •a-F'ndrr., «loW . ho-.n, . n .l um-
„ _

bracing a hnudsomc assortment of tbo best
A

‘

v„y |arjj, r| ,„ir(, „ Bsorlmpnl nf Fr „ nrlJ During ,1... ~-nod every 1.,„, 1. sold bnsbeen ,v„r-
WhltC Granite Slono V\ are, English, nnd American Cloths, Uussitnotra and iranted to give Relief, if U»eo nreor.llng In the .time-

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered Vestings. , ; irons, or the money would be refunded; ami no Agqn|
1 dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber sells, pitchers,&c- j "We lltoieforo confidently invite (hbfefi Who prefer waß wod to have it on sale Without he would
together with a lot of having their clothes made lo measure to give in n warrant U.

TAImo 1 lirornonl Wiro cull, feeling confident that the. quality and vnmtv l . 1 hdlisand.s of bottles have been sold, nnd not one
i ,

% of our goods will plcaso the «>ost pisUdiqus, and thcJ n a thousand have been returned.

wi« B< «v 'l'ooili nil of the latest style and shapes; also all the various pxlrenul cheapness satisfy The most rigid Wonumi-I. Wherever It has been Introduced it has supersed-
>, ai»UU<i) rtuny -want*, wv .. or ticletf of the best common ] M.& 1.. RTINFK. ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely nny ad-

' Healthy Oums and a Sweet Breath. j White nml Edecd Waro. October 2ft,iM.'2~n,n vertising. has quietly won |uibl.-- r..nfidencr. Now,
. J.;, , , , r ,l , . * , I thoto ate hundreds of families that arc never w ithoutAlt benefit oro derived from the use ol Tbe assortment includes a few plain while and gold Riot, Riot, Riot I ,t. This has been done by private iccurnmcmbmon,iliuma.UmaATiD 1 ootu Wash, Phi* hnn(l ,ca soU h. of the best quaUty and style and also

, chiefly from those who limeben. cured by it of üb-
-B“PPU?r preparation has long been used in 1 bilo- nl , |he nocOPßary articles of the best Granite, Stone 7.000 MCII SaVGa. Rudaic disease-<To)p)m and New York, where U has attained on nn j 1)lue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of rpHE cxeil.menl in Main r-trerl CarlMr we 1 Wen cm yolhrr rnnnhj has p,ovf,l ineffectualpopularity for cleansing, prese.v.ng nnd I)lntm OT Toil Setts, a* may be wanted, together; I lind or(

. c « rvalnfOG ( «rs i Many persons have mu.l, on riling mvpamphleU
thl ' WUh ” T'?5 “f W *"' iOC,WUn* * fi,“ ° S' ; iMnnHno7h ol 'l-iiN nml' Dry lbot it eures li> ;> n. m| .l tintAuf I bn..

iM,TI« Sr,r,WiJ.n u, the brentb. L.A iho foUnv/- “ <’ rlmrn 1“ f wh.rh go firr ultra J„f., 11 I n q.i sit ily, “ I'-o It occor.lmg lo tbo oml ,rf you tlo

inTli&wM oncUl onco procure n bottle of this I l^r a »'l Table Tumblers, b0unty,,....1 ebe.rpne.s, they < t,„;t be ,„ r| .^cd.~ not got rol.c.oj, yon, money «, Ibo r,-lnrn.,l. Mo-f
deiightfui article.for the teeth, gums end breath. i dishes, fooled and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses, * °®°' now, I Mends, and see ! 1 bey bu\e all come < ajinot say. or i eon cr no un i “‘no re

German ,-Dcat St.:-lUvtng used' lemonades, lamps,&c. Among tbc lot will l.c |»uml a wry large, munerat.on All thn{ ..a air trial; then

your justly celebrated Tootli-wash, I find it to be Tbo prices fur all ore fixed at llio lowest cash beautiful, d varied stuck of |1 a,n aai, arc -f icre wi iu i ««.» sac

highly‘hetiftfi'crdl lo the Teeth and Gums, and would prices We invite our friends whoarc in want ofj LadfCN BSrcSM CoodN, 1 IT IS WARRANTRH TO Cf RE
recoinaleQd it to the public as the very best prepa- article sin our line, to give us a call. consisting in part 'of Frem b, English nnd German ' Cholera, colic, dysentery, emnp. vomiting, se.i-melt-
ration (hat can bo used for cleansing the teeth and -L "W- ERA . i Aterioocs, Cashmeres, (*i>biirgs. Mouslm tic Luinea, 1nrs,, > rheuiintKin. sore rlimats. nils, bums,
hflopioa |ho,g.lin)B in a healthy slate. I “ Lir __ -- tji-vtj mrin plain arid Chnmehnn Alpacas, blue k Alp-icas, IJoin cbilbans, swi Mings, nb st)res, c "tighs, croup,

' ’ DR.WM.J* A. DIRKRV, I WM.M.FOKILK bazinca, black S,lk«, Tu.k Nutins, .S,Hm d« OUcann, rlupped lummN. wens,, u. ns, mns.j.wlu bites.
'■ ; Eighth and Locust slu-eIR, Phila. TJ AS just opened (he most elegant assortment of colored Srlks, ~lain, figured ami change■able. Aui u.ui t.M.ie beaiT, ivej.kne«« m the limbs,

Hrlt^ermon.^ir;—I cheerfully acknowledge the J X BOOTS &. SHOES JrM ., v „f nrw s j,.s 0l j)fes> Goods, ro « Inch ilic.il , aM ‘* 1,1 1 heinorhngp. Ar.
of your celahrntcd Tooth-wash. I have .ever brought to Gur/islc, lo which be invites (bo at-, it>nlmn of ibe Lmlies is in'il, d. (< inglin mi-, ('all- Mnnisim.-ii <”i lm ill -i an >e s« cn a [ llie dep o(.

tlflCU it (6s tbo last two years, nnd find it cleanses, Lniiun ufall. His stock is well srteelpd and cues, Freneh worked fullars, cuffs, sbeves, l.nien I- nill direeinins tvr.ippc dup wilh every Imillo.
preserwaj and beautifies fbo teeth; removes oil in- ( embrace* every variety of STYLE &. ii V ALI FY. (;,i nibne llnmlken Inefs, I men, col lon nn.l l bread Ladies can find im in liele that will to quickly and
fiamtnntion, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and . Ladies' Siioc* innn 50 cents lo §1.50. (jailers from 1KJgjjjgH, Swias and Cambric Edgings, Inserting* of. harmlessly remove pimples and Muteln s from iljr

it'i'mnarte a doTicioiis fragrance lo the broalb, and §1.57 I.‘J 10§^,50. Gentlemen s Boole from §1,75 a jj kinds. - . neck, face and hands.
should-be Used by all who desire to preserve their tn §5,50. Boys and Youths BOOTS*. BROGANS. ; I>o IlrS, ’ | Group, whit hca nit s ofl lnmdr. ds of children on-

from decay, and have 1.c111.y !»».. «" d ■ " h,:e o ~.orlmcnl Uf Bl.ck n»J ( The , „,„tk of orpr |,ro , , l.u o lly, can 1,0a.otlod >y liiu Ittnoly nppl.r.tlon »l
. DR WM. C. McMAKLN I-ancy Colored , Crlwle, coorprioinff Und,oys, rhccko. rnuolin., tick- 1 7' l"“ n I* Ittircnto ivould ol..crv,

Nlplll, street, pbove Clirislion 01 ,ih, 1a - Boots, Shoes Sc GaIICIS, inca> bnpßin^( o.nshunss. Table biooer of oil 1 ! l‘ w;,“UllJ “Dl "l lli " lie,n 1le r>' c' ”” "rib,

Trie® 25 cents per bottle. Piepnred only by |,, r Misses and t liildren’s wear, Persons wbo wunl widths, rod. oieon, yellow and white brCB, ‘" nG «hpbtly thick, they wouUh rub the nr. k
FtlUsSCia Druggist and Chemist, corner of. spring ond Summer Bout* and Shoe* will do well to Flannel*. Welch Flannels. Backing Flannels of v a , c 1081 rll ,w " ’ 1 I,C ll,nme,u- l,' ry Pcur "‘‘"'ld

iw C,)ksr-». .U..U.Pbil.d.lphi.. le.lt .. rORTEB-8 SHOE STOR R Wc.t M.ir >: rloua r „,„rß ■;«V.«, ;;rt; in tv «. t. i,Cptanlnb, 8.... L Eu.u, r, r.r1,.1,., .u.-ct, oppo.ils 11.0 Mi.llt.idi.l lurch, .ml malic UMar,*-a brrjff hi. „n,,|i,.,| H„| ~ ,1 ~, ,
Aunt 13. 1852—3m , Heleulmns from the largest and cheapest slock o( <* apj»m«i. mn n n im..m m\ n n quin miu uni ~[ ..

’ * \vmU in town. .phyHcian as internal treaimenl i« leqniMte.

I ( f Jjfslt* June 10 1852. Persons sulienng (nun weakness ur pnnis in (be
bock, chest or limbs, will find relief in n lew nppb-
tions ol this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening the nn)«r)es.

Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting is immediately stopped by n. nnd when

the stomach will not retain medii'ina nr food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half u wine glues toll ol
w iilcr—tin'll null ting will be eje« ted,

('holern uml I)v solitary were cm cd inhundreds ■if
eases, when list in ibis country, by the timely use
of ibis Liniment,

It is also wurrantrd siipeiinr lo any tiling else lo
alleviate and mire ruts, burns, old sores A swellings.

Depot No, 22H Gieenwuh New York. Price
2b nnd ftO cents pci bottle. See that oveiy boltle
baa Ur. Tobias’s wiltlcn signature, os no other is
genuine.

ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
I for sale in large or small quantities, on the lowest

lorm7,by - JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co..
,

~
105 Fulton st., Now York.

T OCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ofa superior
I iqualitj for sale on tho most roasnnablo terms, by

JA§. T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fill toosi., New Yorl(.

£APBR for wrapping upColton Dale
J 3 cooalanlly on hand and for sale, by

>■ f JAS.t.DERRICKSON & Cn.,
hr I.' • 105 Fallon el., Now York.
'Ao'gatl 5j 1852—3m*

TnOMASIf. SKIU3S’

HEW CLOTHINIii Rooms,
AM FURNISHING STORK.

Opposite Hie Roil Rood Office, Weil Slieil,
CorlisTc.

Tw. smi.i3s desires (o inform hia old friends
, and the public Uul lie hap opened u general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex.
tensive slock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.

and Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer ond Winter near, now on hand ,
ofeveyy variety and furnished ni reduced rates.— i
tie has also a large and well selected assortment of i
Piece'Goods, of English, French and German Fab-
ric?,of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vesta, which will be made to order in the most

approved and,fashionable manner and in a superior
BlyUTot workmanship. A full and elegant stock
orGßntVdmcn's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,

rifsitf and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,
&C.i'COnsldiUiy kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Leggins.

Fueling confident from the reputation which ii

has been his constant aim for a course of years to

secure for his establishment, of his ability toplease
ho respectfully Invites an examination ol Ins stock
whleii' for’quolllf, workmanship and low price

cannotbe etirnaesed.
C&Uslb,lMky_27. 1852-1 y._
To Cabinet tunl Cosk'.li Itlulifr*.

OArt® superior Varnishes iusl received
the best manufactory in the United

tttatctu al the Hordwaro eslabiishineul of
. , J.IM.VNE.

N» B. My varnishes ord used by modi of Ibe
principal cabinet and coach luahera In this uml the

adjoining counties, and pronounced by all far aupc-
r.otto any olhot in the market, I Invito all who use
this article to try Dyne's varnish, and it will add

fifty par cent, to tho looks and durability of your

Cabinet ware and Carriage.,alsoa variety nfapnnga.
Allta; Hubs, Bows, Colors, Enamel Leather. Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Dacca, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

JOHN .LVNE

Groceries
A general oßflorlmont of Freeh Coffins. Brown.

WhiteA Crushed Sugar*,Spices, Chocolate*, act

or Coffee, and *ooneV.nl and general supply of

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap*
proved articles in tlie Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bus,
oraduaung augers, window glass of all sizes. &c.,
ni such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 2*2. HENRY SAXTON.
To llouMcUccpcr*

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to,
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quconsware, including French and English |
Chinas, in setts or by piece's. Granite ware, from i
which may bo selected Dinner And Poo setts; com-1
mon warn of all descriptions./' A variety of fancy j
Chino, China candlesticks, Afc.

CUSTAhDS The best p/uLerized corn starch I
prepared oipresaly fur food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pics, hlanc-mnnge, Ac.

TEAS. —A fresh supply of Greenand Black Tens
in meliilic papers of superior quality. Brown ami
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verized sugars, n( reduced prices. Rio und Java
Coffees veiy cheap.

YEAST PO\VDEKS.~ Warranted togive solis-
faciion in making Oread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

{•HO V7S/0.Y5,-—Such os Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Fish, Reaches, Apples, Rears, Hominy, Beans, and
manv ulhci article* of the kind, at the cheap store

~r ' C. INHUFF, Agl.
Marc Qfi, 181)2.

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL A WINTER GOODS.

Hhnk mid fancy cloth* from £l 60 to )>(> 00 per.
yard. Black and fancy < from 76 its to
$2 00. Black and fancy Stlk mid Batin Vestings

CARPETS! 1
A mammoth dock of Carpets, such ns Brumdn,

7’apestry, Three Plylngrain, woftl, rollon, Vein•
Linn, Ace. Druggets and Hoar Oil Cloths, of nil
widths nnd prices. ' , , .

Hoots i 8110 i.H,-—l.adios Kid flippers, trimmed
Tit's, Haskins, f>ne and grained Morocco Hoots m d
Hooter, Kid and Morocco Fxceinior Shoes, Mism“
and Children's shot s of ul< colors, sizes and pnics

1 f>Q eases of men’s nnd hoys’ Hoots from $1 In >1
per pair, n Inrge lot of extra water proof Hoots fur
men ami boys.
I Trunks, Carpel Bags nnd Valises,
| fJnnrEiiirs.—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and
l Spices, very cheap. 1
I Como one mu) all, nnd see for yourselves, ns 1
will not tillempl to desciibe the ltargninsth.it m ty
Ihe expected, ('time where you will find llie largest

I stock, the greatest variety, nnd tile cheapest goods.
I {Save your money utni come to

tI..T . J6Uklu*> No. I, T«sm,
slllttr In bulk or packs,of superior rjualily, Ivllli all
the Other taHetles, Including

0.,l WILLOW ff CEDAR WARE.
such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Maasuro., n.nvl.,
Churns, *.o, For sale by J W. I'.IIY

Juno 3,1048.

Repl 30, lSf)2,
OGJMJi ’S EMPORIUM

VRNOI.D A LEVI again come before the public
with a tremendous slock of Goods at prices so

low that will astonish oveiy one. To the vigilant

ns well us the victors belong the spoils. Call soon
ns the cheap goods we ore now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress (foods consists of Black and
Raney Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Begc, twilled Persian
Cloths, Morinocs, Alpacas, Pnramctla Cloths, Ac.

FALL LOOKS.
qtHB subscriber is now openingu frill and genera*|
i assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,eon*

aiming of
Lupin’s superior French Bothbin

“ “ French Merinoes,
Cashmere nnd Mousl’m do l.nino Hflge,
Figured Mous.dc Lnines of superior qualify.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of nil grades.
Thibet nnd Hny Sintc Shawls, Clot hs.f'n ssi meres,

Snllinets, Kentucky Jenns, with a general assorl-
met of Ladies nnd Gentlemen’s wear.

OEO W HITNER.
September 23, 1862.

Shawls.
Our stock of ShawU is large nml complete, oom-

[iriaiiiß every variety ofahuwieand varying in price
from so** l ® to $2O.

Ribboni ! Utahans !

In Bonnet Ribbons we hove a very largo nssort-
mcnl of tho latest style*,and lower in jirice thaneon
be purchased oUowhcro.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such ns Col lam, Culls, Chimczctts, Jaconolt and
Hwiss Edgings and Jnsorlings.

In Men's wear wo hove a great variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimores,Sollinells, Joans, Vest-
ings, «tc

Splendid Shawls & .Dress Goods,
OF every description, Cloths, Caftsuncreß, Vest-

Ingte, Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoes, ,l|eanft,
Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,
Gum Shoes, &c., arc now opening at the extensive

New Store, )
of the subscribeis. Also, Blankets, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths, Table nnd Toweling Diapers, j
linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnets,' Itihbnii«,|
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnet Silkk and Ve!. 1
vole, Dross trimmings, linen cambric pnd silk'
handkerchiefs, clplh qqd linen fildjifl, piano
covers,’wool and cotton yarn, carpel,plipip, pud a
tremendous slock of fancy and staple gpO/ls not
ooumurqied; all to bo sold at very reduced, prices
that aannot bo reached by competitiop, , .

anocKHWis. si’K'ics, sc. •"

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILTj-hnd no difficulty in selecting such sizes of

Anvils, Vicos, Screw plates, Files, &o,
ai pr)ocs that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
Uar4«foro .store of

Jply 23-

Shirta and Draxoera.
Wo ha«o of nil qualities of Silk, Merino and Oot

ton, which wo will soil very low.
September 28, 18ft2.

H. SAXTON

20,0^0Versons £uro«l.
NO RELIEF, NO- I'M'!

causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased pari cause* (he mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing, Die
circulation of Ilic blood ami restores the vessels
to tlioir natural size. As a ('audition Medicine it is!
unequalled; its effects in this respect uro truly as-

tonishing. Many horses which before using this'
medicine were not considered worth s.'lo, have by (be .
use o( from two to four packages, been restored to n
healthy and sound condition; (ho horse's appclilo
has been improved, nil derangements u( the digeslivo
organs corrected, the skin lias become soft, (he coal
assumed a s'cek ami shining appearance and oilier-
wise so much impruved that they would sell rosily
from $BO to sl3s''

j The euro has been complete and permanent. It
[ may he uscdslull times with perfect safely, and rpajf
[ likewise bo given to horned CattUae wfllaa Jioraca.

I Caution-—Every package of the genuine ‘DarleyV
, Artbinn llcavo Remedy* bears oup. written aigonturc;

i all others is spurious and. should ho Avoided; us so
i much poison. Re.mcinbar this, 'ilurd 00., solo
i proprietors, 07 Molten Lr\nc, New 1 York,

j The above valuable Medicines ore fur sale,by (ho

I following aqlliarwcd agents—8. ,\V- (iavqigtick, S.
\ A. Hubbard, Cu«litij[c; Thus Greospn, Plainfield; J II

i Herron, JNowvMcs ij II VV.iloy, Gjeen SpringCross
Roarls; Diclihdt- Snyder, JJowburg; W D,JK Hays,
SljipponflUurg; JW. Clever, Rees Cross /food#; Kyle
Ac. VVnsli|i»g«r,Jacksonville; Rnsseli& Dice, Uickin-
sonpWcajtlfly’tfc Sbrlvcc,,do ; A M Ccidick,,Roiling
Spring} l/UXqnhjer, M, P, Clmrchiown; J,Coyle,
Ungcstownn-Jla'orßtlck & Sirohm. Kingatown—
John Swisher. Alcehanlcpburg-ifll fliUtsr, Shiro-
manstOWO-ttJ.'GAlilHer, Wow CugrborlandmEppley
&. ISrnPrtiiQedic Spring.

To nil of which wo invito the aUeniionrdf thoso
wishing |o save money, na wo have tho prtqVMCNTs'
to prqvo that our goods have all been bbp'ght for
cash. *

A. &l W. DIjJRJTZ.
Oojobor 28, 1859. 4,

To Coach and Cabinet Makdt’s.! Dauphin Coal,
| i\riTONS i)a.upUln coal of oil ni7.cu, for family
I HI/ use and limeburning, receiving mui for Hale

WUMUKRAVAgt.

Cement! Cement!

by . ,u. i '
July 28, 1852—Cm

Piltelon Coal.
Onn TpNS piltfllon coal, a auporior article, ro-
ZUU ooWlna and for tale by

. , W D MURRAY Agt.
, July 29,1,862 —om^

, . . Limpbnrner’s Coal.
Volley Nul Coal.asuperior

OuU Mllclcfqt burning lime, receiving and for
Jaloby ’ WD MURRAY Agt.

20,1862—0 m

JUST received end for sale very low, a fresh
supply oKßydraulio Oomenl for Cißlcrns,
Also Cieiern Humps, at Iho cheap hardware store
in Hast Muid eireel.

July 82 . \ H. SAXTON

TUI-E subscriber is fully prepared lo ipqel tboir
waptf will) an enlarged slock of hard wafo.in Jhqir
lino, [embracing M»l. Coalings, Springe,, Axles,
hand I, patent leather, laces, curtain and floor cloth t
&0., walnut and mahogany veneers, glass and mti»

of all sizes and patterns} in lafg©
sflAply of varnishes, oils, turpenljno, atsuch prices
that will make it their interest lo give him the pro*
fefonco;- H- SAX I ON,

Jfu|y

HOI Foil TUB lIOLYDAYS! A lot of Ohrist-
ihbb Toys and Presents, of almost every des-

cription to bon”'. ‘nl S' I 'l ' 1' f ’ ■*

-U)caeMborlo. '-'y 11 ' ’ >

LACE Gimps ondllrlildss''rAlfoll amartmenl of
Locos, Glifaps, BroidH,! Y6lv6tf'BlbUonß of all

co orrfoi’Drrf'S-.lriraiiiAaWjiiali'dceiCtfd.;
Nov n. - '-I sW v n'W'HrrNEn.

ri, ""r >*• .1. ip. Loo^ii^,
WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE—Those

of our subscribers who desire topay their sub-
scription in wood; oro requested lb deliver it during
the present and tho coming: monlha. Wo Vjanl g6od
wood, and will hn<q nothing eleo» | WILL perform alio porn lions uponthoToolh

that are for tljoir prosorvatloH,
suolias caling Fi/ing, Plugging .fe.orwill
restore the loss oft h opt, by inserting Artificiala Aitovt* vb'ij rui [few,; 7

bfceWMWW <BoA«T,» v > ~7,'. .■. ,
N.D. Dr. Loomis wll Iboabaonl from Cor

lisleholasUondoys.ln each month.
Oarlisl®,Do®**®> 18®®-

Bonnet Velvet?, ;

THE subscriber h«s just opened o full assortment
of Bonnet Volvoli of Virioosoolots*olao Bonnet

'Frames. Croons ;nnd - .I Nov, as. , geo.

SHAWLS, Sort received a great variety of Bro-' —ZZri’Jli: . —— a i *

cha. Thibet. OaetfmeVo end BlanVol BhavrW,’lo \ LQT of prime Bhad jutltectWed ftrid Wf *ale
* 11...4..' *• ' i XJL alWm A uarothora

Q W HITNEH. | BqiUnAtr 0.

I ' ’ IIATS AiVtt CAPSI

YV lh° Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant
article, to which ho Invites tho attention of iho pRIK
jio. Ills Halfi arc of all prices, from tho most olo-
ppntly fmiehedrlo the cheap commonrariiclc, and ofiftJvfUSdiKlile tktito Id
gsgpSSgfrmanufactoro and keep olwnjf on.hnrjd.

a full asaotlmont of
men an d boys, and ho can soil a

cheapen I q?liQjfl^)yp-.|«pr Jqtl\9rl?B.l(i.lili|rh,‘i

bo'fdfo blfcctfhbrdA l H: O?Ti, t).
/The/aUtjnt/on pfreittaenv trruhslrunTgfts IslpaiUch-'

f.p
lust received, a> really liandeamaailiclo,and warran.
it-if (6 bo1 as ’ gtiuS, :Alr i\aJ-'t^offlailbltil‘ itf
bppearoncc.

i Carlisle, April 2b, 1&5& I.U .k 1
Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,

Saddle and Slarncss rr

THE subscribers Hhd'ptdmc,
(hat they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotclj
where they arc prepared to make every arUcl&Stif

their lincof busincssnschcap,
hffiagkncot and as eubßtppliol.as c«n
it' *pbqhad nny where in Cumber-'®l"'' ■

land county, They nro now prepared to Trim
and Piling Coaches at short notice, and on the mpstr
ronsotwble terms. They hnyer njpp .pni hans,H>nd,

rp a oufaclijrc to order, Simula prifl. pVublo 11-qt-
nepj, Drives, ,.

} ; \
.Having had

bueinesHp the undersigned natter Ih^meolvcalh^ (
cjin gtvc satisfaction to all who rno'y fuv'drlUcnvwiin
their custom. !

With moderate prices and n desire to please,they
solicit n sliflio of public pntionnge.

C, M. COCKUIV,
Carlisle,Jano.24,,J l( I, « ;

Cheaper lljflnjjllh'B ipjidbiiest, and in end-
dess varieiyU-ickl/djVd'iee them!

S, W. HAVERSTICK has justreceived from the
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy. Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,
$ SflfcWiW’ftMWmfiWj’Wb" M.
friends and ilia public. Ilia assortment in (his

in novelty 'and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
foil Ao plcaro purchasers. Jt would bo.impqssiblejp
yptirr/^r&i9"hßl lldfldlty ; Voich 1fcotn-
p*Ao offdncyidrticldscbf theimdst faov.
;ci.slylss,flirch(ss. Jj- {r a 'I U‘ I ■ •

’Fancy Work'lloJtcs.''wUh sewing iisrtsibhle.° r -i
iilPaporJMaclieiGoods, vd urdlrrjirnr/*.

.'JSlffeWl lnk-slapda an d
!'OVs?fl*if:i!li7/’ d'.rrbvFancy ivory, pearl& shell ctitfy cases, ,'^o^V^MTbrfhaies;'©! 1e^yftmelyl 1,1: ’
■jOdWlpons enil pcticilß-' .".kv i:q t
Fancy paper weights,
Pirpclcrics, u ith a largo variety of ladies fonrv

SUkand bead purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantlyfinished,

;Pc?fprno baskets and bags,
Brushes ofevcjy kind for the toilet,

Take a G!»od'l>bbl( ’’ |

Before Pur.diasing Your (feeds! t
\\ Earn ftow prepared to show nrurof thd most)

extensive assortments of Spring & Sumnior Gdods i
ever brought to Carlisle. Our asstirlmdAtor Mens
and Hoys wear is very complete, Oothfiv'Phßsi-i
meres. Vestings, SiimmrrStijfr^-Konltic’ky'Jeti'ns, 1Velvelcdrds, Linens, &c. '■ !

;Xadies Dress Goods^ 1,
such as faney and black Silks, Silk Silk

bareges, mouslin e’e cle
lames, g|ngbams, lawns, plain and figured Svi;iSs|

Jaconet, Mull and Gamble Mus-
lins, calicoes, nckinira, &e. .

liQytfKTS & H/ I!HUXS. FJowerfi, ,Tralis,
j M ill nary materials of ditie rent hinris,' p IpT<jo

• supply of - Edgings, Inserting*, hand,k.ef£hiofstIglovos, mills, hosiery, lare goods, flamieia*'Al-
I paelias from IC} to $1 per yd. • ■

Roussel's-pcy/urnes of various Hinds* r ,
Hueioullnstrumonleofqll Hinds and, Qlallprices.

with #sn Jpottpiprahio-yaribjy.,4)i“t articles
suitable.(p^hpii^fly,presents.

ap extensive pnd qltfganl collection q£
" *i . i Gift' Books,’ ■comprising thoVariritfs English 1 and American A.v-

-1 rfbl»t.s YoV 1&53,’ribhly ‘embellished 'and illustratedl PWtibal'Wot-ks/wilh Children's Pictorial Books, fur
i children of nil ages, than which nothing can be more
'appropriate or plefteing os holiday gifts. His as-

I eortment of School Books and School Stationery isI so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and Schools. Ho. also palls attention to
his’ctegiril display of •* * !

| ’ ! 1 IjtifnpSj Girandoles, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments Ar-
cher nnJo'|hpi’B, of Philadelphia, ■tfonip!isJng'’e*eVy
‘dfyle of Parlor, Chamber omJ Study
|inp eitlieMird. sperm oretherial oHV togelhdi* with
flower Vosci, Fancy Screens, &cj" His'assortment

1(ft this lirio is unequalled in the boVoOghi’- 1
.‘I/'ruiis, Fancy ClMlfeClionery; ; Nuts,'.Pre-
served ln every variety[all »f whjoli arc pure trml fresh, aucbflagonfoq con*
.fidently recommended m bis Utile
fplkfi. Hepionibcr Ihe old slnhd, opposilejlbo Bank

i s. w. hav.ehstick.
December 16,1855. ,

ititilrp About flic Election. 1
' THF ,eWlton being now over, bpd' illo people

Jtnving again become we tvoWld ca)j[ ihrir
1 amentumilo 6'»r new and splendid ass6rtnient of

[ Qbnd 1?. which we have justrecolveii from■ jbe rasiqrn o, nod winch fvi beamy nrtj c-lr-

’.gance cannot; be surpassed this side of Phlladcl-
jpbia. Ours.lock comprises alltlicdiffWpnt kinds

! of goods adapted to ibu season, consisting, In pari

I , Ei-lllicf! SSccfss <»oa<ls,

100 C’i.iiio I'or.tes,
T. GILBERT & C.O'iS

Ac up,X’orA: Jf'arc Jionme, 323 Jhpadway ,
Ell of Anthony streel, and ■opphsiliiDroad-'

) way oml Unnlc and Theatre, where Iho lililge»t
assortment nf Pinnocs with and wilhpnl'thofeclcbra*
tod improved .TiJolron, may he found~-aJl'6f,whiedj
have the Metallic Prame.nnd arc worranted tosliind
any climate, and gi vc enti re s ilisfac lion, and w i Iho
sold .it great bargains. Hy nn experience* of eight A large supply rdbroche long and square Shawls,
year®, resulting in many important improvements Day long and square ebaw la, and a variety
tlie .‘‘Kolenn has been brought to a ptTfqctjoD u,t(oip- ’/I other, inalvts varying in price Irom 75 cents to
e.l l>y no others. ./Eulqajfa'hgvq been v
applied, am) the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele- CI,OTIIS CASSJMERES,
g.int Doiiilmr or (-ullage Pianos convenient for! A large stock of cloths and cassimeree which wo
small rooms. T. (J. iV I'o's I’nnns are admitted lo are determined to sell at extremely low prices.—
he superior to all oi|| (r<i owing to their limpness and All vou.lhatwant in buy a cheap suit give us a
loac standing in tune. Prires same as uf the man- 1calHor Wc cant be beat in this line,
nfnrioiy. Dealers supplied al liberal discounts. E.i Dnniftttc’t '
M. W.ide'nand the entire Poston catalogue of Mo*i*T

: , . . . .
sic nml iiislruclion locks furnished „l ihi. store al Now 19 11,9 "me 10 buy Jlnur Demesne goods, such
wholesale. HORACE WATBEB, Sole Agl., 09 "lushns, nek'i)*», checks, o*nyiMrB s,b ?g glog«,

Con.l.mll, on hard nn eilensive aesnrhnenl of 98 «* "•ft" 1* *•* 9 ?•?«•■«>“*. ‘J’
second hand I'.nnos in Rosewood and Miihommv | ">" ls > embody. Come and see fr,r yndrselreA

i„ nuin >.ni lo >l6O. Second I A large slock of collnts, sleeeos, eli/mexMls,
hand Pianos from *2OO to iSTfi—Grand; Swiss and jaHtunel Itfwrtmg® And
Pianos from *3OO to *701). Prince A (m'.’s Melo- lace and edging, oollon do. '
deon» from *‘2s lo >9O. Curbarl *56 lo *90 —Uui-1 Carpets!
ia/« from *lO to *7.>, Ac. a large alocli of carpets from the commonest cot-Aqgust I ,IHu .mi tr>n lo the best Imperial apd Ihrep ply« Mrtiunps*

j’rjf every;styje, such as French Merjnoea, Gash-
iTnnrp', pomnn’tins, alpacas, black and fancy.-pilb I*,

, Delainesi gatjk flannels of every eo|flf and quality.

Shawls!

filoiliiol l&illboiifl, jfloor and Inble oil oioihs, carpel bags, bunks, &«.

\FHUi assortment of handsome I'onnel and /h»(s atui-bhocs* ‘Nrrk IliMmnp, Kmbroideries o( various kinds. A large assortment of Men’s and Dny’s Boots find
«»rh ns rioum ifur, l'*ri ,nrh Collars. Cambric and Shoes, and Women's and Children’s ShcOs of al)
Swiss Kilkimjs and licerlingK, black and wbi'c La- J^jndb.
ees, kid and silk Cloves, silk Huttons, (limps and| Groceries.
llrai.M ~r v-iri.ius k nn.l ne.v,-,t ,1,1... for orowrin« ofnil kiml«, cn.isiing nf r O(r,T, Sooar.l.in»n .ig-., «v.Hi ......v ..11,or r,.nr, n ,i,do3 Josl |T(>ai SpicM, 4)0., ,|ie o),| ,ian

r
d 3

’ find anything in our line cheaper than anyplace
(in town. I ARNOLD & LKVL
' Nov> mber 18. 1852.

Shoemakers,
\\ IM- find il lo tln ir intrrr*«l lo call and examine
my extensive assortment of Ihsls, paient leather, FrCfth AvrflvriV tif* '‘jr »U skins, mnroero, lining and binding skins, var-' n i> i c a • Tl i
nif.li.awlB, thread, \vu\, and shoemakers kit m | vC AIDCI'ICtH) 1.1fll*UWfll*C»

Oarlcy’s Ar;i Man llc-avc Rfnii.l y. I ,

U. SAX'I'ON. JcnHE «ul.«rMi.... •---‘■■b J”« renimoii from the
u , ,ii , J»ly 22. Knutern cities wilb a, foil uni) haiulefojnb assort'For the cure of H-a.-'.. Iknf.l ami h.airn 1V.8.1, of .ill kinds of Hardware of the very- tc miik-Caa„l„, LMt, a,,,/ aUdma.r, wlucl. rjl.rl U,e 11 IHtl> WA KK. ~r,anJ wc|,. c| Bo l.d, is .«» opellil.B 01 lilt CJud,,,1011" H/,rs * J r HJf It HulfhiTtiter having just u-lurned from ihi* rant Hard lsland, in Norl ll Hanover s;rt'el, noxi dm r1 HIS preparation i« in common use nomnff w j t j, a( *otln-r acliJttMMi to his former slock, to Scull's hotel, where ho iimlvs.■k'tJinl.nio j/ywOTii

ru td vv >u uc j Mliur ora.stJffiOor our ( line* ciaUixiß tl l In- most complete assortment of Hurd' «f aood cboop llordwurc, lo jAphim a, c*|| uol{a year, lor uUiul n weth ~« u lima • .Id. no dm. bi .« w U) roum , in lh<! COUM . V| would invite ihe J’Qm[ ujafy themselves of llirlruth.as woare ti-the c.iuao ol Hunt mnnrkabio speed mid nniuiliog . . It . . , ~

'u , , - a ~

K ‘‘v

wind, llwi.mlrud.jrcd inlo Knulmid, .nine ycara- M,,i; n1,,,n ?• 'l™rou*»l geMmg hnrffa.nw to call Renamed to bi-II al n amall ad™*. Small Prof.u
ago. by Mr. Durlnyol Yorkshire. who procured Ihe ""d examine for themselves bclore pu.chasing dec- „ m l q.m* .ale* is (bo order ojlbo day.
receipt from an Arabian Slnck or Chief «f whom he " ' ern * ' Vo fiuilJfirs, Carpeit}fa n.®<f ,
put chased a horse, during h.s residence in Syria.' 1 my sincere (hanks l<> the puhhe general- A fu il stock of white, japanrd knobs,
which ho imported in in England and was •known us I>r l*‘o very iihcral paironnßo lirrotoforoox lend- joo^B uml latches, hingcn,/- rcWB» window cosh and
the ‘Darloy Arabian. 1from which sprung the largest l'’ (40l icl1 a continuance of (he saijie. • ) B jiutie r springs,
and most splendid horses ever known. j II EMI V SAX! ON . jovor y mill, croijs ‘/ c i tcu lo* Qfllfsj-hai/d,

Jl will not only prevent, hut ll will oflectunlly[ 18f>2. ■ Ipanel, ripping and bQcl^*vs » bright, black and, hJbo
cure the above Darned complaint* ;itcleanse, the. ~

lauaur.t chisel., l»road/ inl^ pff» cl|opp/nKbreathing opparalus by removing from thv air cells ExiOIIHIIC Fill nltllVO [ of diHerem maf** hatchete, plane* &
(ho lympth or accretion which m IJeuvca oh.gs ihcm.j ' biw,.UoU»J iron »fca* fiJua' ra »l) s.lJradr,Bp.kes,J jvos- .

JACOB FETTER., allaitoa. ' land r i W

WOULD respectfully puT) tboollpiilionof Jioqso* Q comnlohi nm»rw^r*V ' r' •■keepers and the |.ublir, to the extensive stork Our slock c'’n«»VbuBi noB fl
P *'»Ptl*»pnC;o.f a,Tti

pcumtiiub, inciuii-d».i«*
ing every vnrii'ly of Cahinol-warc japancti ,ri 'n:i j{,ccfi ni io°a *' 1Qt‘ ttrHSir7 „,,d (;iiuira, whhh lip han now on i»H and lining ctoih'&Sem.,d.,% U

-j
cd

hand at Ills Ilooinn, corner of Hanover and Ijomhet vurtH c ' l)Jfack pntenl leather- llnol* *

atreeta, oppoai.e John II nrnor’a .loro, Uorli.l., red, hlno or D "‘

JIo W conlldcnt that Ihe anperior liniah of the hra.a l’l"/p ri„g"i,„„" ,e. l,^8 ’
workmanship, nml elegance o( style, in which his hows, rIX Cabinet nnJ w' ,

0 costings
at lie tea are sot up, together with thihr oheapqa,..) Aof »h„rkU and -eP’'

will rocomrn nd them lo every person wonting Fur.-. A fulfil- nVrnli« ! .t •iwS®* flWVPWaooo,
niUiro. He hns also mode arrangement, for manUl-! FriZs’toek.'no '“"^ng
faclur.ng and keeping a conntent aupplj of every iak/,, vernl.h’ P ’ Frt,|lcl“
article in his line, both plain and ‘oinatacolnl, ole- mahneonv and mnnil *' J °*>an “ nd ,>,flc,£
gaut useful, ol prices which cannot fail la ,eMky(nggWo|afol/sa
puiclmscrs. He would earnestly inv{,o persons lUctS , R "a *Rah«
arc atmul to commence housekeeping, to call nri/5 ' To ‘ 1 1 A’ .» /

, i3Xr\mino hiu present elegant slock, to wlrtch iio vtfTlons of QBiortainLp I* ■ tVcotistjplly make additions of tho newest and cjfaa|i(y
%

' b *B*.7W*-. -
N.D.— 1 wo good Journeymen Cnhidfrk- rjneo hnxoahUinVß^^Jff^ <^"''! '^*S ® n /i ,oWru c»

can frnd constant employment n( the JP
liuliment. Two Apprentices—hoys nb/Cn btij ■ -‘ l,!v ■ * I^'.lf. .voL • 1 r

}Wofage-will alee he token, if ./> P
S"n"- / Si MaW* lanl7k!iv^ffi.’V ‘

-Jor knhos,atocls, hriltnnia lomns i?1 ,fch-hJlttriifia and allvcr tablrrnnd toa*«n 0 elicits*,atmaa^sesspuns, w;a«hUoiird»„tuha nh.,,.., *■ Ary ,nB'■««'MoUrl

Liverpool SiaC.&ritf-
K I Sacks Ground Allum Si/ /,
fj i direct, for mile by /’HMIDT,*.;,'.

, ScjWL23. WOODWAIi#~~——

,• dliniiv* Just rccoiv«;(j
Peruvian Guay .i-.v--4,0 pnd for solo by # SCHMIDT.WOODfrL.., n r ,

September 23. .flia, . Ul ' ,l 1 -

Wi
n „d rot ~I,;^JL nriicby

4JL ,Woodward &Jj

oWi,*. ~

(j/lonnhlo Cabot CJolbVftiV
A Largo ■Pl*«Ho4p;n**' ■ [tod.*’. U# N- W- WOODS, l

, JDoMO, l&r

4 , ■ ;»V.h>V

y^A,V..'Plac,csmi,h ’s Coal-

< >iMly "

’: W ° *k£!• i^m —^-r-T*.. i_"

Machcrcl,


